Available 4PM to close

33rd Street Oceanfront in the DoubleTree

APPETIZERS
GF

410.289.1201 • WWW.MARLINMOONOCMD.COM

GF

*Meat on a Stick Grilled marinated beef
tenderloin chunks with sweet potato fries, A-1 Sauce and pickled
horseradish red onions 14

GF

Hot Back Fin Crab Dip

Steamed Shrimp 1/2 lb. of jumbo pan steamed
spiced shrimp with sweet onions served with cocktail sauce 14

Bait

Crispy calamari served with pesto cream
and Carolyn’s marinara 13

Bangin’ Shrimp

Popcorn Gulf shrimp and sliced
cherry peppers tossed in a spicy sauce 11

*Tuna Nachos

Seared sesame seed crusted tuna,
atop wonton skins and seaweed salad with sweet teriyaki,
red chili and wasabi aiolis 12

SALADS
GF

GF

Mom’s Shrimp

With hot bread for dippin’

(GF without bread) 12

GF *Pittsburgh

Steak Salad Grilled tenderloin,
caramelized onions, sautéed forest mushrooms, tomatoes,
cucumbers and stilton bleu cheese crumbles tossed with A-1
spiked creamy vinaigrette atop crispy skin-on fries 17

Big House Salad Topped with stilton bleu cheese
crumbles 10

GF

Topped with bubbly
cheese served with a baguette & crudités (GF without bread) 14

Big Caesar Salad With house made roasted garlic

GF

Palm Valley Roasted Beet Salad Fresh
roasted red and yellow beets atop a herb pesto, garnished with goat
cheese, honey, spiced candied pecans and micro beet greens 11

dressing & croutons topped with Parmigiano Reggiano
(GF without croutons) 10

Please inquire about additional protein toppings!

SOUPS

cup 7 | bowl 9

Cream of Crab Soup

with sherry

Chef’s Soup of the Day

DINNER
served with starch and vegetable of the day

GF

Chicken Rockefeller Broiled marinated bone in

Pan Fried Fish of the Day

chicken breast wrapped in prosciutto, stuffed with creamy

Topped with two grilled shrimp and lobster butter 29

pecorino romano, spinach, natural smoked bacon and pernod

GF

GF

Gulf 16/20 Jumbo Shrimp Fried or Grilled

stuffing with a lemon velouté sauce garnished with Parmigiano

(GF with grilled). One half pound, wild caught 28

Reggiano 24

*Grilled Petite Filet
Topped with caramelized onions and forest mushrooms 30

GF

Broiled 10-12oz
Canadian Lobster Tail
Served with reel hot drawn butter MKT

GF

Freddy’s Seafood Pasta
Jumbo shrimp, Lump crab meat, sea scallops, squash, and diced
roma tomatoes in a light garlic sauce tossed with pasta (GF w/out
pasta / please ask if GF pasta is available) 31

*Surf and Turf 5 oz grilled center cut filet with:

Jumbo Lump Crab Cake (s)

GF - Broiled 10 - 12 oz lobster tail MKT

Single or Twin, served with island aioli 21 / 32

- Broiled super lump crab cake 42
GF - Grilled (GF with grilled) or fried shrimp 38

GF Gluten-Free
* HEALTH DEPARTMENT WARNING: Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of contracting a food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 8/17/20 - 4C

